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Zon Gn tue prst advised on Mey 15, 1967 that 
, &@ Yyeporter for VWOOU-TY Station, New Ci 
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Tee a eeecen incuirilng regarding the whereabuuts of 

DALLAS, TEXAS, 11/22/63 ( 

Willian Wayne“balzell end attempting to escertain inforiation FO ee Fe oe ne nee tg enw a Treienesa af 3 rats Yeravarng an ersanrsation known _p aiiiG Mriencs of vemocratic 
Cuba. The source advised that Sc] mentioned thet the 
TV Station was prepering an expece' Lavelying District 
Attorney Janes Gerrison, waich expese’ will tie together 
many of the contrecictory Stetenents nade by Gavrison, Au 
opinion was expressed by 2g that Gerrison his sufferec peace ae idee ee eee 
a nenval Lreal.covn. 
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Squrce advised that Bee eg renavkec that it 
is anticipated by the news media in the Hew Grlerns crea 
that forner Attorney General enc present U. S. Senator, 
Robert Kennedy will be subyoensed by Garrison. Source 
advised that additional confirmation of this possible subpoena 
cannot be developed. 
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